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enough money to retire, and proposed 
to take Mrs. Bradell for a year’s tour 
on the Continent.

It meant, of course, parting with 
all the servants; it meant parting with 
Diamond, the most faithful of them 
all, Diamond, who had been parlor
maid at “The Hollies” for twenty 
years, who was the most wonderfully 
devoted, reliable treasure that could 
he imagined. For these twenty years 
she had toiled every day, and all day,

oi person ; she spoke 111 a 10w, retnu u 
VU1 ail(1 thile was so.nci.ning Uia. m 
i g ai.d o.u-lasli.oiicd ub^ui. lier Wn\s.

was tad aau spaie, wun a iws., 
iaee and olue Cioueesiersiure eyes, 
wun Just a slnau squint, .now :.n 
was getting old, her hair was gra>, 
her tigure had begun 10 sloop. .111 
the liradells’ fed that she must have 
an annuity, and she elected to go and 
live 111 a village in Cambridgeshire 
called Melkford, since it seemed that 
she could no longer serve any of the 
adored family in any capacity.

“You have worked hard,” Mrs. 
Bradell said, patting her toil-worn 
hands. “You need a rest, Diamond. ”

“You shall have a cottage with 
apple-trees in the garden,” said 
Master Humphrey, always Diamond’s 
favourite among the children and now 
a handsome young barrister.

“But why do you choose Melkford, 
Diamond ?” said Mr. Bradell.

“Please, sir, it’s there that my only 
relation is living, my grandnephew. 
He’s but a boy, and I thought I coula 
make a home for him perhaps. His 
own mother, my dear niece Harriet, 
has been dead this six years.”

“Will he come to live with you; is 
it arranged?” Mrs. Bradell had asked.

“Please, ma’am, he hasn’t answered 
none of my letters, but he’s only a
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for the beloved family she served, 
doing the most unnecessary things for 
the children, fetching and carrying 
for Mr. Bradell, nursing Mrs. Brad
ell in all her illnesses, the comfort and 
support of all in any domestic diffi
culty.

Diamond, who had come to the 
Bradclls from the country where she 
had lived with her brother—a village 
schoolmaster—was a very refined type
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boy,” Diamond answered. “I must 
just find out when 1 arrive. But 
please, ma’am, I cannot be content 
to live on your bounty all the rest of 
rrik days. I should wish to 'get a 
living myself -in some way. I had 
thought, perhaps, of a little shop.”

The Bradells were not very anxious 
that their dear Diamond should be 
worried by a shop, but after a while 
th perceived that her mind was set

on it, and they agreed that a small 
establishment for sweets and station
ery would not entail very hard work. 
Master Humphrey having run down 
to Melkford himself on his motor 01- 
cycle to find out if a shop could be 
started and a cottage found.

And so it came to pass that on the 
very day that Mr. and Mrs. Bradell 
gave up the keys of “The Hollies,” 
their daughter Kitty went down to 
Melkford with Diamond to settle her 
into a small cottage near the river 
which flowed through the village. 
With her Kittv carried her parting gift 
to Diamond, some sweets from Sel
fridge’s to sell in the little shop. The' 
rest of the stock had been ordered by 
Mr. Bradell, and sent down the pre
vious day.*****

After a visit of twenty-four hours, 
during which she arranged the shop 
very prettily, Kitty Bradell fondly 
kissed Diamond, and the old woman 
watched her drive off in a hired trap 
to the station with tears in her « yes.

Unfortunately, though Diamond 
was a born servant, she was not, at 
first, a born shopkeeper. She became 
very depressed immediately Kitty had 
gone, and sold some good notepaper 
at an absurd price. She made in
quiries about her grandnephew of the 
publican’s wife, who came to purchase 
some of Kitty’s reckless gift of sweet 
from Selfridge.

“Tom Hopper, my grandnephew, 
woiks at a farm near Melkford, I be
lieve,” she said. “Can you tell me 
the name of the farm ?”

The woman gave a little scream of 
horror.

“Tom Hopper ! That great, hulking 
lad ! He’s the worst behaved boy 111 
Melkford. When all his people died, 
h- went to live with Mrs. Tull y down 
the lane, a id got into bad habits ; 
Darned them from her boys, a lazy 
lot of voting ruffians. Why, Tom 
Ho- per was caught setting a rick on 
f'r 'est year : he’s a byword in Melk- 
ford !”

“Well, can I have his address ?”
id Dimood wi'h great dignity. “I 

d not -i-ish to hear what your esti- 
or hi= character may be.”

^e welrrh d out some sweets in-
-- tlv " 'tv. her trembling old hand,
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V finri Pirn up at the Burnside 
“ —- en-".” paid she»'- “He won’t
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help the gardener at pn sent, because 
they couldn’t get anyone else. It’s 
no good being kind to him, the 
Vicar’s wife tried it.”

Miss Diamond sent Tom a note that 
very night asking him to come and 
see her, and as she sat alone in the 
small unfamiliar cottage room, so 
different to the bright servants’ hall 
in the house at Blackheath where she 
had reigned as queen, she felt hor
ribly, terribly lonely. All that even
ing she wondered if there would not 
be a tap at the door from Tom. She 
even looked out the last picture she 
had of him as a chubby child of three 
from her old album, and wondered 
what he had grown into. He must be 
nearly fifteen now. Her loyal old 
heart refused to believe a word of 
what the publican’s wife had told her. 
True, Tom had never acknowledged 
the Christmas and birthday presents 
she had faithfully sent him tor years, 
but she knew that boys disliked writ
ing. Master Humphrey could never 
be got to write in the old days.

(To be continued).

“Tommy,” queried his father, “how 
do you stand in school these days?” 
“In the corner most of the time,” 
replied truthful Tommy.
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